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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS---------------......,
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4 April 1979
WASHINGTON, 0 C -- Rep Kika de la Garza furnished testimony today
to a House Appropriations Committee subcommittee in support of budgeted items
to insure continued reconstruction of several irrigation projects and Corps
of Engineers projects in the 15th District.
The South Texan:~to1d the Subcommittee on Energy and Water
Development (formerly the Subcommittee on Public Works) he supported budgeted
items for the following: Palo Blanco and Cibolo Creeks (Brooks County) flood
damage prevention project, $160,000 for general investigations; Three Rivers
flood control project, $1,500,000 for construction; Port of Brownsville Brazos
Island Harbor $4,000,000 for operation and maintenance and $3,600,000 for
construction budgeted to include dredging and jetty repaiT; Hidalgo and Willacy
Counties Water Control and Improvement District No 1 supplemental loan program,
$2,000,000; Hidalgo County Water Improvement District No 2 loan program
$1,757,000; Hidalgo County Water Control and Improvement District No 1 loan
program, $1,500,000; Hidalgo County Water Improvement District No 5 loan
program, $676,000; and the Nueces River Project (Choke Canyon Dam) $18,965,000
for construction.
In addition, the 15th District Representative asked the Committee
to consider a reprogramming of funds for handling jetty modifications at the
Port of Brownsville to take care of its extensive growth.
He also asked the Committee to include money to complete a Corps of
En·;im,ers fiood control study in the vicinity of Alice.
The House Committee on Appropriations will complete action on these
proposals in the next several months and send a bill to the floor of the House
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